Crazy Comedy, Beethoven and Happy Turkey Day!

This Friday my friends at
Island ETC are opening their
latest production! Don't let
the title put you off it is a
Tony award-winning
comedy. For tickets and
more about the show see the
theater's website!

Love Beethoven and
Mozart? Get along to the
Galveston Symphony concert
this Sunday. I'm proud to
sponsor this wonderful
organization who do so much
for art and culture in
Galveston. For more see the
website!

Happy Turkey Day!
N o matter how you celebrate
next week, I hope you have a
great day with the people you
love. I'm grateful to live in
Galveston and for all the
people who make our Island
lifestyle so wonderful!
Yippee Skippee!

Wow! What a Restoration Award Winner!

NEW PRICE
3420 Ave O
This 1922 Mediterranean ceramic
block and stucco house was built for
E.E Ritter, President of Galveston
Model Dairy has been spectacularly
renovated & the charm of this
treasure has been maintained right
down to its front copper gutters!
For more view my listing!

Blink & You Miss It!
1821 Winnie St
Just days on the market and one Open
House later and this delightful home in the
East End Historic District is under contract!

Looking to Lease? NEW Rental...
A block from the Seawall!
3724 Ave T

For more view my listing!

Lovely 2/1.5 cottage a block form the
Seawall.It has a washer and dryer in
the utility room in the house. Kitchen
has granite and stainless steel
appliances. Off street parking on
driveway. Eat in Kitchen and updated
bathroom. Fenced in yard with a
back deck a great place to catch
some rays. Close to the beach and
the pleasure pier Good references are
a must.
Call Brian Kuhn 409-354-6456!


For all my other spectacular listings visit my website!

We love hearing from our clients! Click on the button below to send us your
feedback on any of our listings, your experience with our agents or your
thoughts on our website or other marketing materials. Thanks!
Share Your Feedback

Visit Our Website





